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trhe Honorable Robort Miller
0a8vernor of the Stato of Nlevada
capital. suiding
Carson City,' Nevada 89710

Dear Oovarn~or Milet.r#

You have requested an opinion from the Attorney General
concerning the legal Implivationa for Nevada's pa tting agen-
cies who are cons ldering applicatione filed bythe Dapartrmont of
Energy for environmental jarmit attending ConqkreBB' failure to
act alter reoeivingc the atet's-uiotlos of disapproval of the
selection of Yucca M~ountain as a high-level radiobotivo repos1a
tory site. tie t~i~e taken the liberty to couch yatir roquast Into
the following questions

olven that Nevada haG submitted a "notice et
d1sapprovalt' Pursutint to Section 116(b) of the N~oloar
WAste Policy Act of 1982 &a amuended and that Congress
has not enactiado within to days of continuous seesi~on,
A *'Joint resoltut~ion of repository aiting approvals
pursuant to Section 115 (a), should the Ap34ications
for a permit for the appropriation of water* for &an air
quality surface disturbanice ponmit and for an Under-
ground In~action e4ntr '6 (U10) Pam-ilt for tracer tests#
which wore Mied by tho D.apartlrldt of energy with Otato
aqsnaiesa for vite characterization Turpoeess be a4dres-
sad In a manner other theA up'on the rmrt as to
custom.arily in'oscrlbed by the, atatotes which-governi the
peruittLingj authority cf the State Enqirieor fian the
Division of Environmental1 Protaoction?

( 940100246 931116
FDR. OMSNC
CORRESPONENEPDR
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a. .'a P*deral Action

On 7ebruary S, 1983, the secretary of Energy deilsnated nine
sites in six states PuU&nt to Section 1I6(a&) 43 U.S.C.
a0136(a), of the Kuolear Waste Polioy hot of 1002 (NWPA), 42u.sec. iolO1 " S.q., tic potanttilly acoeptable ste for afderally construoted high-level radioaotive vast* repositor.
On Ray 28, 1986, the 8ooretary nominated five sites# one eactn
Kis.siBsppi, Texas, Utah, Washinqton and aovada an suitable toroharacterization. E t 1 Federal Register 17463. Ho also Bas2chted the sites In TeOXL, Washington and Nevada for aotutlcharaoterizationf pursuQrt to Section 1I3(b)(lNB1 , 42 U.S.C.
l013I 01 (1) (a) I and mradi a prelirLnary detorminatt n that thethree alte were suitable for devalopzent as rpositories pur-suant to Seotion 314(t)t 42 U.S.. 1324(t)g consistent with the,
guidelines promulgated under Section 111(a), 42 U.S.C. 10132(a).At the same time ha bowed to polition presure from the easternstates that had potentially acceptable granite sites and,contrary to Sootdan 112, indefinitaly postponed the search for a
second repository aito.

On Daoetber 3.5, 197 conferees from the-House of Representa-
tives and the Senate mat and atread to subttantvatly redirect thenuolear waste progran by seleo1 ng Yucca Hounta.n, evada, as thesooe-site to be char&otarizedd thua bandoning th site **otionmethodology proscribed In the Nuclear Waste Poliey hot. The
extensive amendments are contained Itrs Tite of the udgati.Roonciliation Aot., PublIo Law 1O00203, referred to as th tNuole-
ar Waste Policy AXmndamnts Act of 1987 (Anendaents hot). Noflsvada ropresontativts were Includad in any of the oonferonoe
committee discussions. In this inilieu of politloal isolationvevada was Soleeted to shoulder the entire burden ot a bighly
toxic wasto disposal facility no other tate Wantod.

rn anticipation of site chare~cteriutions the Department ofEnergy issued its Site Characterittiorn Plan on Decomer 201989, a nine-volume report describing tho anticipated activhties
underlying Its proposed investigatioen tO-determine whether Yuoc4Mountain is suitable for the development of a repository. Un
order for site oharacterization to prooedv, It was necessary tor
the DOP to o1tain a Vrarlty of land use, natural resource, and
onvironnontal pamite and approvals from both tfderal 4nd stateagencleas. On :anuory a0, 1951 the Doparatmont applied for an AirQuality Sutrfoae Diturbance Pariult to the Divlsion of Znvironhental

It 14 tIi to say 1 z (hvi OW SS N iA1%Ed tAt (s * Uay 0t6t titt It pot1iloa1y tet4ted ar4( s..rlIen.' " -_u.S. _ 1Ct 94. s,,1 tJtUO).
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Protection pursuant to tNavadp Admn~is~trative code provisions fh~c
44S.430 through VhPC 446,95.

On October It. 1980 the Departmont of Energy filed an
&amended app lioMtian (NO, 82318) wvlth the State En ig ear for a
~water permitt to a ropriate Vater' for site oharaoterisati~on
purposes. The ap loation was subsaquently proteat*d by th@
Mnted Staten arf Bervice and R~obartr Loulct he xeutivO Direc-
tor of the Iluolear Waste ftojeat office# The Atto noy General
petltiened the State Engineer f or intervention In the proceeding
an behalf of the State, of Nevada and the VUuo1*Ar WAste Vroj@Ot
Office. on~ OOtobe2?.10, 1989 the potitioh Wan !ranted. he f
result of the protests, an admi~nic3t.rativ. hearr _ ay be hold in
edvanco of any actlon by the Stato Mqnginor an the application#

AB 1R 533.365, 533.27.

On April 6, 1909 the Dopartiront of tnorgy tiled an applica-~
tion for an underground 1njoctlon control (U10 po nit for tracor
teats at the C-hols a rplex at Yucca, Mcantain Inc onneotion With
s ite chfaractorizati.on.

to Tbe Stat. RODPOU90

It would. unduly extand the lorigith of this opinion It we wara
to address in anK loetail tile subfiltential level Of legislative
activity In Neva a Iuhich preceded the glaln anA1 unrequivocal
policy statement contLainnd In A3A 4 an AYR 6., Butic It to

the IFIVAds Lealeiaggro he deciaFe4 that It. Is' th~e Pois#ll.y of the State of kevlda erW the
pU toe of kil 44S.401 tie 445.6M 'to achievam imuiritan 14yule of aft qeaity which will pr4lec1 Ibahu health
Ifen afetyl plevmt4 Iijury to FL4At vW him £ taIlits, pr~vint ganim t&r properly, and prtsetvi vietbtlity end
*c151to faelthetle, sic hleuotte values of the eltmos IIIMAI) lb#41g~ tediaity o if? Sf1 ditlaid is be
affected with ith piLic ito Morl, and hit 40ACI0 to U4$,,6t, InClUSIve. are snACtod IA th# eXettfeu %f thC
poll,. tilt of thie state to 1grotortzI to elith. piout,, Saey end ijewan wtelfae *f Its popla.11 kilt
44S.401M3.

1evac!. £fg~trst at Iva Ccd. ('MAC-) tie tton 445.410 thrui69h 443Mf Mr the FteedhihMA IAM have be
pr~woftlged to terry ovt the objectivua Of Nli 445,411 to 445.601. Ibtst f@1j4ettene wet f.rth thes
FFrf1`VjlftQel for Obtietnlfi 6 F4111t #8 cwltiplrt. flat partltjilarly JAC 445jc thtoqh 445.710).

to HITch. It 1959, w adv, led you ty rloler I601bdici Eat$ Harch V. 1949, Otse
*...the ai qillty perait Is ty*ject to IRW)~M loctim 1l3 oft. eharestorivetlon

ftIeqltntem 1Itncui9 like (pbIIt C&Mnt Pat-let. occ~ame the PMil cnieto fla of ftct the
f l~al site £iet~u~~ plan, a dotty In teonsictralloft ci thelt f uit "ly perelt it &lilt
aintil April Is, loop Is. apiprowette.

Uhe pu.ble Ita nmnt Ietted un esued ad Aue Jt'1, MO~. a-4 ONptaebty, 1t the ebmsanc of the, policy, dtrece ion
bY the 1969 Neavda 1.ojteloturs eta air petalt woevi be rt;. for c6jstjelaeetto I

th £181 fa of NItv~d's tierfrend Ifbeleftt ecatrot C(J?9) prosmill bellu awpoved by tus
UVrnvtniay45l froticttsn Aleecyl £U Si rilE. oef, 39018, ae'lid telobr II M91.

tha fotlkirig nbtiseltlr#16Idto the hicholavil r~dvalom vtv waite ropaullgry VOIF11% ere Intrould
In the Leattlon far tho volts 10flcktidt
1963. Utl li, 6*1 U, end 1CI St
19131 Ail 4. Ail 51 AI .ill.556 11 t s o$,I 67
19172 ALA 4. AilAl Ai. 9 1*1 An ,I Ut 16. AIR i3,

Act S. sit 4. IJA S. MI 1I. Al MO At "93,
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*say that betveen Its 561 Lions in iga, and 1056 the Legislaturo
has gone trot uncommi~ttej¶ to Adam~antl.y OPP058d to the stng ofthe proposed raposiltor . It is todaeonable to assume that thechhngo in position roffocts in signiftoant part the attitude ofthe Itajority of the citizens of the Otate in the aftermiath of theDecember 1907 Ane~ndments to the VWFA which singled out the stateof Nevada's site at Yucca Mountaina an the only Ooe in the nationto be considered for development as the nation's first high-16vel,nuclsar waste repository.

The Attorney GOeneral, in antioipsation of the 1989 t4lisolative sese ion, warn concerned that self serving arreingezmnts
between the DOS and Vtat. instrumentalitist and pol.it teal
oubdivision# of the IOtate, when viewed collectively, tay producea pattern~ of consBinsua1 involvanaint which Aay $a* arditoieLqoislature to right to object to the repanitory and hazporvindication of tha¶% right In the courts. fina letter opinion
addressed to R~obert Laux# Executivo Diretor, Agency for UuolisarProjecta/Huolsar W.a.to Project Office, dated septemher 22, L080.In partioulaz' the'ihttorrley Qonera. #advised &aginSt actions whichCoul&d be construed by the courts am an "imipl Led consent" andthereby upstino the Legisletura's PalicY deterimination. As theopinion state. i

"~We are pritar'Sly Interet-ted in assuring that thegovernnental Xrocosuao 1eeadincj to an excpression or
withholding oi consant are rocogiaice4 and folloved
without regard to the actual d~ecision that theLegislature iney reach on the consent issue#"

Au the 1989 Lagislative mension unfolded It wan apparenttat the LeqIalatur* and the Executive were unified In oppouitionto the repository. the stated purpos. of the bills which passedand thO Inference attenditig thoBO that tailed was to send a clharsignal. to Oongress5 that the State of tRevada was 11aGamantlWopposed" to the Repository.

Tho Septerbor 22, l9se letter opinion rtefrred-to bobey
became Ia part of tho legislative, rsoard in the hearings. rt &at

199* AI 41 Ut6. £e 1 9S II ~acI B

tIn a'fiplla 60i4A4ralued to larnr 4overwo~ toit liavyp chairgw, * two Cohli,1sln an Evaleav
Froftolot dited lofargae 14 1%6 eoa thor,:Iorind t U14 tetys41str position at tbt~l 11m In Stehm of l'a
rNutFot $8stu~t@ mdi a ot%0ld aacti~vityU

0 tI Mich wu~lE Alme Croffed A tohtedo 14 r4r.60ata turnu for th# 4goAtlV~q of0 f 4polit*rywit ata4 4owf n in i tht that by a to to 6 vois II MUt vsUirg. Ai% 4 Pa Aix dJZ o~4I 'W thetopofe ory Postedtht AtAiftlty by 6534 to I Vale f (11M~n) *IF1 17 to 4 "Qit di absciflt FaspectIV~iVD sack Faild 11 11haItt byA Vekto if It t 2. Al III rakilfl Of 1to'age of hidpholva! radleagtlys Whit 1h PVaVdA mtw(I iFauilehd IkeAaadwtiy by & 31 10 I W16 (I a4gnt0 &Fd 0. Ufnet. by I It 3a I VON (7 Nht Vtau~ji.

4
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-forth two bae~so usnderlylnq the Lecqielature's and Governor's
authority to withbold couisei~t for the f~ederal repoattorys Th.
tirat. is of conatitution&I origin: the ascond to based upon a
statutory right to submit a notice of disapprEoval containo4 in
section 4 116bo4U.B.C. 16116(b)e of the NM

The full text of bMR 4 and AIRl 6 are &ot forth In the margqinel

lie Its tatetiv cwisltie#s tIt cor~tset hie-fill to Lii 4 wd Ai14 We boenf ii of W wf vce
rotteive to % thelelshstire's. Options as thu letter Wovein of £upvt~ te Ii. wisi diltrihuad by Wi. tiux
to sigh of the leeie1tese' iis edtanct Of th# sesslon At * Pit Of bis #At## emntatl 1A 115 459,009 to
*provice Informattiw. totleing~ to radfestttva waste to the Up ttjr,. gthemruu@ the olovu~Iled 6tlitftt
prbteA oddrsaled In %hi letter opfti'lan VIA. #XpresslY ?Aterarded Ift the basriflot.

AuUCKLY joint AEIOLWICMW 0 * rerom Congress rMt to agliw the Wooletin a a f aplterv far njolear
miCtt In evada&.

dItiAls So0e6e 01 Of *t~iO04ftly IC&n ero %akVCe at higai Covel txi r~ wilo eVW it. persi~tene of
that dkftIoT for W% eittirAd fPeiod the lestillm of such Neeeill In repository In tOff state PutsU a 5091CR
ksapad to the bealth, and Wofgr* Of iieee4r40 "~

VittIA1 WAS. I oii. se~nta of mtes State 41 Nuvada are OverhauaivIrit oopud to Mmi1 tII leadl to 1*CWr4
the Qvrlpe ,raod for oxtcear taste Generated In ether Itates Wn lordetml 4an'triesj We thereofobe Itat

ASSLVIO IT tIKE AtS1D*LV AkD UINATI OF TN!SIT 14 1 MlNtARA 4011170, tht thi %tvada togliatturf
arpasset Its gdefirt ofpoettfei to the, Plceumt of a Atahottyet Ivictesr wasI to te4tory In thl Ittte of
6eVedal end be It further

111OLVE~o, 11at 4 o of~ Mt this ietIoi ba tta~wltted forthath by the chitef Clark of the Aasertly
to the Frealdent of the Wlked Stairs, 14i VICe Ffuafd,#4 of Ihe Unhatd fitsati SiteN fotdiftd offlier of the
Sernate the Ipa'%er of the kma*eof Repr~suriStive and to sigh mat*# of the Noeada cvresslonat Goei~stfIOi

Idb t further
ESS1OLVM. that thle eatotutton #*&&ofe affestivo wp~on pussaga and efroyal.

£SSIXILI JOI11t MaOLURoIC 6 * tirptOsstA the L1141turattes refusal to conoent to the Flt1CiIeft of a
r*,p361tsrV fat Mhi#%tevs1 tadloctive ato it I~nAke&.

Vw14AIgZt an oo~eeer fl, 1097, Conorses a'iWtec thu Nudlesr Vast# Pliyer DAwftentS MtS of 191?.
sPeatfying Tufts 1t04.thA.A Mloewd& as Uth sol# location for ovitU11i6 Ss O suitable Site for the 016colult of
a Itwiionut F66451tory to? higft-Ieyet realeactlys, Wittij Wn

BhIRIAS, Ike Nuclma lu4.te Iolit Anendwflts A~ct of 19117 reppsomen just VAe of the aiw Instrz~ts of
IiUaral ovseteachtnii with 1resard to thke pti llic ad Ift ihia stdite W

VVIIA;, Ike foduisi O44venaant gL046 ouoaitip *4 sra iietsty BY parcent of the total Iar In the
etete of HAYada, anid has tefRuete that la1d far .eirglir. u~nIsrebts #~fitr peopwm end

UWEIWAI the plagawlnU of a rejesitory for big%-lieve% radioactive vaste, th the State of Vved.o mose
&orov 101coftdrAs gbou the trusarlpratis9 ard atoes## of tuch waste end the potential arik to the vwwroment
end health of Ost reslderits arE louae of tWi state; or4

plitillt the Voavede touwg¶i Is deanrdtflt eow tiv.rlsa Aid the pireeptIOA of a oaf. onvtrOru'wr era
1141CAC. tUe UnI144 Statue has a A&ty to peatott the "aoneiy onvirVirfit end M118t lelth of this

stAte, Wilch tie 111VA& Ue3181usqAr (a &Vdkeie4 to Pftlir-t Ard reesarva: 6'
WKIRFAIi. the derst Oporreent his teflmc to &isu Mt liability for any e11letriow effuse that

1ovuW revilt fromi the otm~etra etc4 repalltory fat hbtj'. level radioactive Watt Sr KIM&e'wama
tikItAlf varim o tts l of the puopte of this state, InciudIrig W? childre n IA oache. deao~trate en

tharefore, be It
lltOLVID AY 1N! A11EXILV AkO ShKAl Of IN! 51411 Qr 9vADA, iQAUT#V That ith Federil 00rovor e Ito i

spncat4d iInalflmgr4ltellihlts 1%41t uuuabliol I topaostirV for b~hV-i601 taolgottiva, wasteg a' [Aga,
014wita lft Nievids Itithou the rior tii an.,il cf the Wtves Lisitisetuto it a coeilon of lurH1eitlmn pirsust to
cohpter 328 of t. Nows6A 9vltd tiEiatutanj, which taiaent end cagnton are toreb' rtfused: AMd be It furvter

KRUMVI, that ecoptieS 0ml tho rsatution ha preipied rEd It'itifiIttd forthwith ty Ihe thief Clerk of
the Azoblrby to the Proaldauii of the Wnitted States, the Viie Froeldefito 0 he Untte4 Slt&Alesa the Ofettding
officer of the 04ut4, the lpeake of th* Novat of EeiP'uaethtellvni Oar to each ewtetr Of the KAve44
congrealtoaal 04lo061 W4 and bt It lfr1mer

1160LVto. that this resolution becenee effective ipon puufage a'4 optraluI
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Tne active and operative langqagc of the resolvent ast* the
Nevada LegLs).atuie, expresses Its iadaat opposition to the
plaoxon~ft of a bigh1eoval nuclear vasts, repository jn the WUat

* of zXedadel, InBs 4, and "the Federal 0overnment Its VOencits
and Lnetmwentalitlex shall not establish a ropos itoryflor hih
level radioactive vasto at Yucca 1llbuntatn, Nevada, without the

tori consent or the Neavada Legielature or a cession of
3urrisdLetiora puresiant to Chapter 313 of the Nevada Revised
8a tut~es, which consent Iand cession are her~eby retuned ... "# Lit

AJI6 both ilidiviftally and togethor'eacprss the ZAVIllatut* 'e
W Ii with respect to either the conat~itutional or statutory basis
tor ro~ectlion of tho federal repository In Rovasa

On Jun go, 1919 the N~evada Legislature rouoved any
conceivable doubt as to jtV Intent and the Itate's policoy when It
enacted AS 232 Into law, The act atitte In parti

it to Uhlowful for any pars n o~r govetrnmentol
entity to Store high-level ra ioaotivo waste In Nevada,

We have idepondently verified that A3R 4 and MTR 6 were
trannmitted to the Congreta and the preoident on April 19, 1Om9

WieConqresa has not re5&7orided to these transinittalst we have
sviens tatthe Nevada LU91lalture's actions hMve not scoaped

CaflgOS attention., For in~stancoe, sonate Report Not 101-63 of
-the 101lit Con raes dated Ouly 25'. IT490vubridtted by Senator
3ohnston, Chalm~an of the Oomumittoo on~ 4ppropriationu reporting
on the tnervy And W4ator' development hpprovpriation Bill, for TY
1990 (RRl 2696) statedt

Tho Comuittie notos with oocorn th recent
enbettent, of flsvada Misexibly bill 222, making it
unlawful tor any pSWrO!J or goverImental entity to stare
high-l.vel radioactive waste in Nevada.

Wes note that the Sanate6 Seport has been superseded in favor or
the C~onference £RQport oubmiltted by fir. Bevil)., )epart Not 1014235
dated $eptewber 7 19861. Nocthing was said concerning the
Tegislature's action or Yucca IHountain In the Committee of
Conferahae report..

co The 3eder41-stats Oonneotion

NIuclear reactor fuel rods are the basic componen of the
70,000 netric tons of radioactive wasta to be atored in the
Proposed repository* Given the nature of the waste ac privately
produced commercial waste# we assume thc~t primary ralinasLe i

We NOt 141 ygi, 6.tOV4 it. In~ on £~d6 19J9, &Wii t toga" love it
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U t~h~b~JMVO*.6P~T- '1iieea 14a63 P.S

placed upon the 6pendingi Power, contained in Article 1. Section
S. clause I of the 0onctitution, an the bauis for the
congre~slonal power-to enact the amortdmsnts to the KNPA In 19B7.
ThO Structure at the FWWA and the amondmenttt tend to con(tim the
premise that financial Lnctnttivos to be provided frori the Niuclear
VWst rund are the princip'al dritverc of the J~rogramaw ?Theo
include esttbliehi'ent of the 1Nuolear Waste Fund, a potential
benefits ag resunt tat forth in Subtitle F of the AMesrdonta Act,
considerat a n in siting Federal z'eauarch projects tot forth In
Subtitle C of the Amendments Act, the grants Oquivalent to taxes
provision set forth lIn Section 116(c)(3) Itpaot, mitigation
aeuistanoo provided for in section 2. (0(2)8 and hnegtiated
agreements for benefits under the tNuolear Waste Niegot Lator
provisiLon at WitI*e ZV of the Axendments ?.ot*

N~otwithatanading its acceptance of a~rtl~c!aitio rfnts the
state of 14evada has rejected, at It 16c imatl V 0any and
all benefits *nianating trom the M)P. as amondeds ffCnntb
suggested. basod upon -the faots# tint the State has boon co-opted
b~y the federal unlerta~dnge

Tht foregoirag facts demonstrate; that the State of Ilevada &fld
Cangreas have bewi involved dirtctly and Indirectly for a long

perid oftim6 ire ant institutional dialogue concerning their
respeotivo goverrnmental poeltions regarolno the reposto
program. Xt is, accurate to any thakt very little that, 00tticials
of either govornr~ntal entity do syith r..pefit to repository
matters eacepezC tIbe Attention of the other.

Against this factual backgramfnd we address the quesution you
have posed.

We ar* of tho opinion that yo'u have correctly characterised
Antembly Joint iReuolution 4 and 34t.fieibl y Oroint, Rsoslutiort 6 as al

*notice of disapproval authoriuzed by Section 1(b,42 U.S.C.2
10136(b), of' the F~uolear trauto Policy Act of 1292 as Amended, 42
U.S6.C. 10101 &I Mjg1 (101M).

ilo off#? of hanaffe to * *tat*1 by the Pm1:eod States detu~i~nt %an .bop.'aSIff byo s. t.:.
with Worst Plans, alsyaudl for the fid4 witfAre ai Rat Ski"W~ila QVIAOU V. Al-di *tvtX1% EM.IUMif,

___II5..196(O) 30 v.S. 117. III5*111)

U.S~. 9015Bi OM)$t julau -i~LE Fe U.S.~r 11, cf41

v&11 *i a norte also hIn .~'this Fla thetG411 Ccngr ar.Iyn om Dtm ftlsaeo rVO

WA V f k = GO44 X~m& t h rpsiovtotokof o a iWsdSotste~trinat;F
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BCebtjn 316(b)# 42 U.8.C. 10136(b), StAteB in parta

(.) UTnl. Otherwiete prOvideo by State law, the
OovarnOr or legislature of each StatO shall have
authorlty to submit & notice of disapproval to the
Congress under parxgraph (2).

(2) Upon the #ubmitsion by the Prosident to the
Congress of a reoOMendation of a site for a repos-
ItO ny the Governor or Iieg iflature of the Etats in
which such site I lcated may disapprove the site
designatLon and submit to the Congrose a notiQC of
disapproval. Such Governor or legislature a& eubaft
such notice of disapproval to the Conores lo later
than the 60 days after the date that the Preoident
reetomands sach site to the Congresm under Section 114.
X notice of disapproval shall be considered to be
Gubmitted to the Congress on the date of the
transmittal of suoh notice of disapproval to the
Speaker of the House and tho Presitdnt pro terPor* of
the Senate. Suoh notice of disapproval oh ll bs
accompanied by a etetement ot reasons explaining why
such Governor or leoiulature disapproved the
tocommended repository site Involved.
the threshold question which we must addreos is whether a

notice ot disapproval transmitted by the Governor and the
Log$Blature to the Congrseu Is valid and efftctIve It submitted
be ore the President has recommnoerid Yucoa Mountain to the
Congress. For the reageon discussed below we answer this
quiatLon in the affirmative.

The Nuolear R~astO Po1liY Act of 1492 was based upon a
negotiated comproniso which rooognisod a *tates right to Issua a
notice of disapproval after site eharacterhation at three sites
was 0oonpletad and the saleation.by the Goxeetary f Ensergy of a
tingle site was made, based upon a oorparatlve ova1ultion of the
three aitte. The elimlnation of th4 Hanford *ite in Washington
and the Deat 6mith County site in texas by the Amendments Aot of
1987 abrogated tho 1082 oftpromiv* and eliminated the nued to
await the completion of site oharaettriuation and the Prosidantla
reoofmendation in tho particular oirtumstance addresed by AJR 4
and AWR 6, as e shall show.

8mction 114(a)(2)(A), 42 U.S.C. 10134(a) ()(1, of the
Amendmants Act denaribed the President's authority to recoono f
the Yucca Mountain site to Congrens. stction 114 (a)(2)(A)
statest
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if after~ rcammn~irdation by the secre ary, the
President confsiders the Yucca ImcuntaLn elte qualified
fior applioiitLon £or a conatruoti1on author tation. for

roi toW , the Prosident shall rubmit a roi sndtiall
of *Uoh a to to Congress.
it has boon vidoly accerpted* following he sizindmontts to the

Nuc~lear Waste Policy Act In 1987 singling out Yucca M(ounftain &athe only site to be-characterized for the nation's high-level
nuclear wasto rePomitorwp, that If Yucca Mountainl is found
suitable tar tht &41veloment. of a repository during siteoharacterizationt it MIi be recorncded pro Lorip to, the
Presidant by the tecrattry of tno rq and inturn bythe Presidentto the Congroil. ReAcentt confirraL on of thisr pOoSLtlGA was
contained in Senate Report Hoo 101.'843 of the 11st Congress#
dated J~uly 25, l098#J accoiipanying ijhe Energy and Waterbavelopment Appropriation Di).1, 100c (Hot. 2696), aua=v The
Report statoo in pairt.u

yUcca HKoufltaino WV, has1 been dGezi4hteAtd as the site tordetailed site charactorisatlors activities. ze the
Nevada site Lai fournd suitable. after cOotplatiofl of alto
characterization, the site jr421I be racomnded for
developmient am a repository anid a lioesni application&ili be eubmi~ttd to tho )Juoletr Reg'ulatory oormiseion,
(Emphasis added).

The 'PrevIdont's rocommendation Is keyed to the Uoctetary's
reott~eaidation, both of which may to anticipated by theSoorotary Ia preluiminary datermination that the Yucca Mountaini
site is suitable icr dsvolopmerit at' a repository. Bee 'Pa e atAWAt regarding the, Seeratery*s. action under Section 114(f) OrtHair 28, 19Sf. beofoe the section was repealad. By hispreilimfinary determination of suitabilitty, the Secretary has VontG
on record that the site la regerded admi nisatratively as suitable
until determined Uns6uitable.

The Dopart1mQnt of Eneray'seittinq guidelines contained into CFR 9609 prom~ulgated pursuant to Section 112(a), 42 U.S.C.
101,32(a). eetablish the Rcriteria to be used to determins the
suitability of such candidate site for the location of a
ropositor of Section 11()()(~(v,42 U.S.C.
101,33 (b)O (h)(Lv). The quidelines a howevor, were developed Ln afonm that rWoauz~s esiitabi lity unless disqu4 Ltying oondit~iona

A mvalor criticism 6f, DOID's Sit* Characterigatian Plan bythe Btate of Nevada is that the OcR it searching only for
technical data that will support the selection of Vucoa Koiintainas a higholevol nuclear waata repcnitt~ry site, as neglectingstudios that Could potentially dismialify the a tef and thus Laattempting to support a etetminiatraon of suitability at the
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expense of a riqorouP ascientific *xenination. Sao State of
Ilevada's Coznmenta on the DOE's Consultation Draft Site
charaotorication Plain (Septatber lose) and 8tate of l~ovadels
Comments an DOB!'s Site Chareaterizatica Plan (Sreptmbr %O89).
Tha Wuclear9~oquiatory co~mJipplon h6u Voiced uI1Alaw

T~ahnitai suitatbility, we m~ust recopitaie largely his to do
with the radioo £o0 a heelth and safety aspeots of the disp'osal
of nuclear l~ater1.el oli a field that C~ongres~s has occu led since
the onaotmont of thai Ateric, 9nerqV Aots au. *4AL.

Eletri V.Jueaya urg 0 imt% 1463 Vest. L9o 21aj-(loss 30
lftvda as senaccrde sue nialhealth anid safety ovarsight

anid moni~toring resonisibilities under the 4W~As ths Mendments
Act did not alter the State's oversight over the De Wmtent of
Vnergy', toohnic'al eavaluationi of ths, site. &"I Nov~S& gLL

ri*Angton, 2772 Fe2d B20 (9th Cir LOSS)* kNevaa LOffiali have
teopportunity, in keoi. with the State'B oversight role, of

identifying diviqu&Uifyiaq faoteor which would bring the site
e&hrak'&terisation :proooss to a clase.

If, a dlsqua~litylnq condition Is tourid, sit& characs.
torization must b~torinate, and thao Yucca Imountalin site must be
reclaimed. 8ect~ion 311 (c) (3) v 42 U.1!.C. 161S3(c) (S) provides Inthis rogards-

it the Secratary at any tina detemSinac the Yucca
Mfountaini altei to be unsuitablo tor dovelopment as a
repository the secretary sh~all (I4) terminate all
site charaoteritation activitie, at such sitei ... (D)
take roasonable atid neceassratipstps to r~ociam the

Re roach the praliminary conclusi~on that factors affectin? the
technical auitabil2t of~ the nito which relate solely to h
ability of tha siteL ~o ontain tho radioactive waste dering the
opeatonal 11fotime of the ropoesttory do not provide suutable

* reasons, at this Line, to support s, notice of 6 isapproval in ad.

l988, 10baft C. Irun iv fstM114 of VION.&,vtt 41i6to Nan1s wiAt, WUIG. 41 qv~toar NaotrldtI Safety VW
14feaverds, Vuehea Etowu otarl eam~istior, romrkod oh a i ~oelf the MAI Stiff rntaiva to lb# Ceofuttlyt eroft
lit, chifoctirlgatlen ttng

Ihii IIIe atillsI pest fura~.to toeMlel ter-corn v11h the C010 P INS l fehjV#tor 5* f9pgr1h
the raiigea of ttar~t No tonxeptua~l w~dd. of W~ Tgwes *taeUu of So that tori be sipsrted
by the existirg Ilaited dita lut~ ... tIalk alto ghawf~ortgatleio pro r~s% 11akht $w'ar$
OPINatrl div stgnd t& *,thet 4vidie. It% suppori 0 o *tefolrr. .i'i4ptuat #odeI rather than
Is obtl 4A thcrU11uui gdeastord& of ths $It* eM the Late #W9c2firy to t"Io the
ugortaimait s(Cf vk4 th ewIV to~etuat mdote bmi pc-rttsys the YVwicO llo~VCAti alto,
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vance of the completion of site charaoteri~ati~on.I& This dots
not moean that the State D~ust Stand by helpesy when diesw
qualifyn conditiona are dtocoverod. The structure of the NNPApas amended, permits the 6tabe to atition the Secreta b~ 4~*
upon diequalifying factors which the State has Identif #d and
unless th. SecretAry hasv evidenoe to ratute the State# cosition
he tmust terminante Mie characterisatiol prograim based- pn the
Section 13l3(c)(3) requiremesnt, out forth! aJIwra am &i
10 C.FOR. *60.24uL 1sBSection 1l~)1,42 Uoe.C. ~o30(a)(l).
Congresa, Ini the -oerolso of Its praempti~va authorlt, howvera,
has reserved until after the Precidarit' reoamanda tio a
resolution of disputed qugutione of site sultabilit based an
radiological heialth and safety teoto re underlaying go ttite's
statezent of reasons in a uitico of disapproval*

The toroqoing discussion of technical. suitability doBs not
apply to the state's. reasons for rejecting the repository which
are otherwice within the istata's compoteraco and e thor not withitn
the Congres,' cap~bility to prest-pt or not intended to be
preempted. The kEcase$ lfvftws, oeld that states are not
preempted with ;e~!rd to 1 coiiC anid Onviioninentl uspeoti o'f
riuoloar powier go tration. The UnIted. States Supreme Court has
hold thtat in the absenoe of preetrptionr, a state La coompetent to
object to andp revluda the sh ipmsrnt Ot iJa of a p~artIOU1 r typo
of W&ste Into the state provided It may be accomplishadbnt
discriminating aginut interstate comm.rce. an aI

pbl~al~u W 2 aien . 437 U*Ge 617. 2-2 (I970).1 AR4
and AJR 6 ohn read wth AS 222 establish a oompreho sivelegiolative scheme of high-level radioactive waste exolusien fror
the State which is not preempted anid which does not diseriwilnate
against interstate commerce,

The primary bamsis of the Leg Iulaturs's obl~eottcz to a
continuation of the reposltory siting progran as stated In AJTR 6
was sooioeoonomic and environmental protection. As originally
,introduced the language of two "1whsrets'" provie ions stated the
Primar~y reason for the resolution am viewad by the thirty-two
Aponsor4 In the Assam~blyt

(it. ChAractorfzmthMIofa 1AOC1s I iirlt&$ to a pfpmnsd twpiftary is itfatME Irt .catimfmt 2sI),At L.A.C. 1415111tate), of the kWDA all
(S) activilotI@ wuatha lb thea 4aboratari' op Mu tho field4 Wde~rtakin to WAMablh Oft 64a16119

ge'mIefon cud the For~to Al the puaftteta of a C"(Waae all# t*Itetilit to UIN Wastlen of i taeiAltory,
Itld~gbruies, gourleam *tcavattionA at axptorotoey *?aflo# Upilted *1*ayafalo Wo:ral phAVaIore,

Wavtlets r4 brtat wd in u1tvi teatt' ravdwq#4 to e'rtusts the oulttlbtltv if a Madtdate oite far th,locatten of t& pvst@y WIt Mtw I~tu~Idr4 Urllkiary OPOW AW 4tgOpWY141I tastteeer# 4oQ ote.sts iAetha

II he slate of 9a111oride vat hot *?paahits4 ft6ml to tlonWi~ tho c.iitnmxtm at ,iatuear pmeP
ItenteA.t4 feal1tti,. ii' *conic te' Onfirorrntst INUPda, CEHIVISM1 OAhIhlAedW aid ItW WIO f . 01 Aiai*gre.d 9h~l 9*a1tfo 614i.'aIw pt'vtdbitiru PMw h*Iawt cra'~intIon ~imid umoi IN tc ik f A ,ItNIACt eWISu of
vima dIsposat vat r'~i Ipteeioted Wmc'n sht taw, Pwax ith*$ et iccnaaT@ pr~orlie Mat todfat oh 1h4Anpol~
aS 1t),121. Yh4 SwIdru, Ceaurt MOMs~. SIua.1U Le Irblb. 7 Cti14y Low Courtirly. 69TZI (1979)
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WhereaB, the lacement of a v rtual repoaltorY
for high-1evu'l radioactivo wa6e in the State of Wtv4da
could suvfrely dazmage it not completely ruin, the
*conomy ard Onvironment of 0-118 state: and

Mhers, tht United States has no rlgha to
destroy the ec6nory and onvironnent of this state,
whi th Nevada tIggi aturo is empowered to Proteot
and pressrver and ..

it is readily apparent, despite tUe fact that the fgnl language
was axeltorated, that tho basis of the Legislature's concern wa
irrepur.b1e jtn4 w=o0mpansated danmge to the States econoy *nd
environments" Thos6 are interefets which are not preemptd. A
Aotlo tn.rgy Xot, Setion 271, 42 U.8.0. 2018, and et aon
274(k). 4 2. c 202(k)Dt M -
464 Me.. 23S0.256 (19841 iig? , MOESu~p. J006#1010 MIDONICOF Is.8) Q31, is e ~p
998991 (N.Do Cal, 1909): 1 _ 2 1 _ 1ktI! 58 so L.W. :2 (lst ,C , NHe. 09-019, August ., 1069).

Unlike the e~tuation which existed when three sit.. were
available and *iubxJect to a comparative evaluation atter Bit*
charactor1ieition, $sopardy attachOd Immediately tO the Yucca
Mountain site upop the occurrence; of two conditionsa 1) the

6 Ptllansttry (dleAot Pubtishod by the wosiqs M1U0lea haiti Ptua"t Off ice d'qvlt ihet thi
pe.tpttAs of silk ard (oh Agetive Im'y attpdinr rNCIlosr wVtl disposal Ah WHIlMI by the Wid my

tf1if0IAttly 1"at MeV864'E tlauism Ie.flrv on Ianbs'getmln far busitaf W fahf att "Itsl, 8I O..
VotCe Pootain I ;toncfeO OFra1, an ntruts Aepor t i th state of ludi 40ctlO~cwlati studioa# mr.rd
by N4.mtsi wit izaartCJ'h for the Ifevdid 1g y for NalteIlr PiuemtuilljclSAr West* project Of l(fe C -t.
02't69 d lost). the AlitmtMen effect of thOm, tfti present * tCntl~fti4 probtP fow t1e Rtat.*s

0c4ve btr4ch i Ilscmtivris ta fUz .IIC#L ate
Wtl we cutee the ioeelcutffIt *upot &I the tlto of 1i ppPronvl 5 staltli ebiectlono my be

Om.ced th tam 44 Onirervantst Iafbct.. Ihc 0tstuLIAl dflftt of the MRA 10 tCar of WWtvrehtMt
ptelggtlan .4 the enviuorfntatl record of tt. stparclwit of inmrl y at *it 127 selit dr its gofttrel *spit
for th1Ofivu. #L

J. Le4*, C. IastoH1 A. Mill1ki, g tim.;. IWRt e6ift6let A C# I*I of
a::U]I 1ALY, 34 iMner. 4,1 wIrowlaC ctiu IS 4I0 ,

J. LOeMM, C. MAMOH. M04u L&A> tll,,1, 5 l.tern. J. AvirowEntal

J. tow , t. Niter. Ing ASC-1o

MCaa. 9(2) IAVISAA4A 3Ru6t lS1 jt AC & & 4rA )
3d oh.: ,u btl rsiMU& NO gzvlrowtal Ispact A41611txnt 1,101it 71 MM 19611,

U. Celt. it. frsfts, IgOM' Ia,.tes 9 tim PAt Ity &et-11 4912, 6(1
Catky 81Wtea *ivlge 1035 AIultu' 1uv.
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prelitminary determination of su~tability and 2) the elimination
of other candidate sit:eso The-ttte waus then confronted with the
Igamediate nood to aBB6e. the 1"pacts to Its legitiuste interests
and to timely exercise the option.. that, were available to
regiSter Its cOposition and pur.ue its remedies. The notion of
dijapproval under oons doratlon howrein is eraely one of those
options.

Conqreis waived the raquirement that the Statels notice of
dLSapproval be subTntted aftor the Prosidont.' roomendation by
providing 6n alternative prooedura based upon state law as a
aubatituto for the procedure contained in paragrap$ (2) ot
section 116(b). T, phrase "WUnleso otheriwde provided by 8tate
lav" which preodes the balanOe of the senteno, 'the overnor
or leiuslatute of each 8tate shutl have authority to subit a
notico of diLs&epioval to the Congress unradr piragraph (it's
nuggeste that ifie State may sub it its notio. odorr ing ta the
procedures e*tabliehed by State Iaw rather then or In the
alternative to the procedure in paragraph (I) 'this *lternative
does not apply to a notice baWe4 on the technical consideratlons,
an we have poLted out., bocause tederal ltw rather' than state lawIs determinrative an tG the timing of the radiological health and
safety technical matters. There In no apparent rtasora howevrotV,
why the stBte tat? altemnativo should not apply to a tiotic of
disapproval based upon sooioadonorn a Impact analysis which la not
dependent upon Pite charaoteriattion and is not preoupted.

'rhe phrase "Unles otherivhe provided by State law" hue
epecial siqnifictrnoe In relation to N1evada law, In 1981 the
Nlvadea Lgislature amanded NfRS Chapter 328 ralativo to Itate
oonsent for governmental activities an federal lands and tor
conslons of state Jurisdiction to the United States. Zn
particular, the Legislatur. enietad NRG 328.07$ which provides:

Upoh a pication by an oftoeor of an agency or
Inetrumentality of the United States In accooranc0 withClause 17 cs Section S of Attiole I of the
Constitution of tlhe Unite& States, ths legielaturl or
the legislative oomrilesiot vhen the le 9slatutre t not
in regular session6 may by rexclution cede concurrent
oriminal juriediction to the United States respeotng
any lan4 bald by the Unitted States for the ereation of
fowtr magazines, armenals, doekyards at othor n*edful
buildlnqs, er tor another qoVernment1 purpose
authorted ty. the Constitution, subjtet to the
oondLtion and reservatlons set tor in thl Ssetion
and NA8 322.086o I4AlL t hfiro%
Arlp't .1 Atit by th

1ll f~a alW A)1.(.fphast added).

U Alft ufleisB, 103 Have 55,734 V.2d 493 (1007).
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The Furiediotion roquiurxd by the federal. governmant to secure the
integrity of arundw$raround nuolenr repos tory for 10,000 y&Ara
mWxst be 6%fludive, as this office hau opined. an previous
Dcais Lone. A"~. , the Intorm~al letter opinion aiddrealod to
RObert Loux, Exeau Whl Uireotor at th* Nuclear 'Waste 'Projec~t
Off Los/ilevaida 1.goicy for Nuclear Projeots dated Septerber 323
39881 0ee also the state's complint in UW~ia- VA raia Ho.

8607OB Oth Cl tfMAOR -iLyJ..JW1" Roo 89016213 On a (t
86;r21 the Lecisatur e, conscious of its own statute, ~ (t
328 075# dirootly' addreiaud the Lrt celo, ItectLon of, bluss 17
tissue In Wit1 6, an it was requiced to do If t all, in' rogular
session. We tauct. presuze that co Gaes is avae Of the
requirezente of Article r, Sootion 0, Meuse 17 and that State

isfllativo action la necessary to invent the raftrai. govermnT~t,
h tie requIeite jurisdiction to accesplIsh the repositor

6 tng rograime rec~tlor, 116 of the WWPA1 Artao* ,1 SeOtion 0,
in rotation to the notice of dfmajproval ainoo* IU heeda
with substantive end procedural impeats otf tate, consent and to a

sine. Novadsi's Leg islaturo eastm In' rag~lar session @tply at two't
yoar Intervals, tUe only vay that the three provisions imay be
construed so as tD Lve ef fact to each is to recogn te that the
torms "Wness Othowvvs. 1rovided by State lawn p~raitas tate llaw
which *Btablishe& b enn al reguler mansions of Ma 4Iltu~re
RZeve Coflstea Arlt 4 4, 1 2), to sup~plant the Go d9 it period In
laotion 116(b) (2) of the WP and. permit a U~~lks otics ot
disapproval to be submitted during a regular sesson. Vs believe
that such an interprotetion It to loallyp sound and convigtont
with the intent of Oongrocs. in :e etion to congress' reservation
-of Ito authority to resolvo ccnfllt$ In siting actiVities 14aioh

aerips for Cohqreasicnal *otion,, our into e tottcni
conisent with the congressional history of ott ato

A Viwelar 161statarv fsm.uatrM taq~tiicu~tr In 10 Cll 60.111 ot4vIooaf plot% the galogic
f:;481artoy Wpf. 6 11 4 1sa VWJ %ha gotol Apia ghaIt bt faeted In end & am('da ht ea *its that Guyltd

leadsWtP U lvrildistIaMB 9.entral of ON 6i UP'&d pi~amaltty vfh*s.A vW ftsorvoE for (Ba fng,k

lb In Ccsbei P1 t~iolm Js midaronuE~tt of CGlZm * biBl Me44roving, efprII:oft tat the mil.Ios
*es1I111t CO.flpfAsfn o A Vra*Wf was of(ar.4 ta- the *IDA %Afch ueekg

Ia1f0'eci 110. the proyitafn of SICSen. M,5 i16# II? eh ts of1 thiI. 6*bthte $ella1
WHOMufs the ftetupVrV Not'e 41' 144irpIfallh be hi if h *(d9114 at In`dlA tflb In th*

ptammssl siting, ottepwitePn: esanmptt , eme featten of a ftepoitant of a Mitsore4
,retuivabte sturiae facIl1ty tat It t~qVlrad tol WIOM yB tre IbImjvf~n; iarayf1~d

~.8f*ZLthit MAYbgn In~ this Adl $halt #*rlyeI4 cry reuuq'iltod HIM of enV $101, itheadift
Uflotdt2. A0i1114 lat wIsth~ MOM~ t1o Ih 04049Watt OP ftnlter~d retreivabl. otofelt

Thai URAdi~tt Will felofiad buafie It# I-h1%ta lAiah two eG0wara Vero Ottavytng to preserve Whdr tosh 10*rat
aid 0t1. IMP Wee Edt~ud oleo*d adadfed Iin the UI*A. 1*~ ", 1D C aer~11 1141?? (aly $4, 9016wrID. 1198). Vse bI lava that It wi nt ml~ ony4vsdaa pfre aMa etol ,v tohtu pan w *UajP one
16 5if1ePvI 04 that teftrss i#oWred 11CC to umeortias bris peevklaNu .wh a xeu AsI chteOrw in was1 chapter
328 #I wiell.
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die ~roval *iid thu two house override. 19  Given the carefully
cratlod ompro2m1so undarlyinq the VWPA Weai beOve that the

'Uanless otherwise provided b~ stitt law% language Vag roness
att~nipt to be cogitntof t a "givanettLve interttla~ton
bOtwAeh statutecs iudopteld by the caparate yet coord to, tderail
and state sovoreipyt~ievell in an~ off*%. to reconcile a~b
operat ton of! both statut~ory scharneui vith one anothsr ratcher than
halding One oorpliately 0ou0ted's" 1ixr4ll Jymh, PJera FePt2AtJr

L~th-.m.i...iLPJ 434 U.S. 1.7,127 (1971).a

19 Se pi41.? I Itu offirod A~W%6%nt o, W fl7S ,N1eb Gin db~td sa the fOMr It the SItAN M
Ieceeer too i*I. faess' .1 the terdier', ostable1'hed the 1101,1 Of 416uWOeVal Imuwas Nd the tW hM1uovereMd. die Ut29 £N I,. I 1549 * M~t, 41PAtW, Mltuhal(* am SewAtf h0e1eity Loick Bk~to 6"tN S he
Pre=4 otre0b dwmMSti

Tho mmew'&ent qAidb Is heir uos he erisatml #an& iumals. vould HIF#!U Sha I
6tate's 0464t10% qW.(ld &tini W14tt beth KNuiiaa of 5qijfa vote to .emucIe Ihe SWUattM.

Ike dIffere.!e ktetwoma the twea povislai. Is, 6n the Wvfaeu. it ilia Cm. SM, the
OMNcIe dtfforeftsce untere IIIftedw the hif g~(~ Ie ete the ftiel f~ftstors an
obj~ectimn. th lit i4i@iibl.peet~ ~d¶o elelhOi. he Stlaft.idd

Of ctielybe fOIcad to derwlnce M- pwe& it o euse Its mblectieM..

1b. OWWOuil, a, thast0hai bird. H~.i% At~h w1 4 o 1f noo kit
of c"-lrato~ i isonyright that the r~I M issuity stiout bear this fttg i llyh~t to

keie.blh flo*.es of the Concjreuea cm lb rhtwut of Its 4441610A.

£0 both bills are presently iif ttend A toiesrtaw~t of grarty #&Ad 4I$Ido
an a apes in. gow, but M e "a way cov~eltl4 to OAre fop that alto bftor the euvress.

Mr. Pr..ide4i, there I, P4 Gamue of *Natlo iqwrtmus in LA se 119161sl~te than the
fight$ of states and edrdfrry eitbzens to Parctl~pste l, tha ovtuhtuetm, sitting ed 1.twoensi
pr..essis. At the Idirt of Mth Ptd Partefrifaiie Eia.8alioi Is the ebilt t ftlolest to
object to LSk prftxlwd oiling ofo e rpoiluytor, eSd bote Ivwoiod of a fete ,progsal after sumb
$A seblctIM to Wed. this 0i4Mktnt Would owsn~15 tfscI tbu; e Icaee'e ableglibi Is dealt,
Isub In I felt Ord surpuhensva menm~r. (tftii*SLS aded).

L1b toN. let. S 15552 14elL' Od., Wcber 20, 10113)

O~LAq the debato tolardlnq the ita'wcn ain~ v. 4t 19.Lfl2 m0th Ns similar to tit lAcer
6vdeted faamN,* 1weP0ig. geater Sleghe spote to ths 941aive Uiwdsi1t as etlisuios

the Csnnon mrAnwnt witt establish st q9Ieited "P61116Anin paCeS66f that Is lit the
rNtiet 4Mar51,bto 1W ilL out tho bjrdw of *suhtfa' the afica mn the p4Verw*ftt father tOa
CA the stitet tIie ta6ge,.s shoAL! b b twot Into tat SU44i plocaeam VA eshuld forte that
fecleiM wthi an 41firmltvs votes

la be. sure, ith burdet of proof wilt bt a dIfficult job (at chi bOVenMnit Wut Itfealty ihould Iii as Ifffealt St 0.us0ble. SM lajt froed Very Careflliy lin this or.a,, end
be tonfId4ett cht f1. flate, UV*~ a dighI to effrr.a1 be teard, iri poLibly to W~ilt the

It Ge gmt aWuWtL for the lir4iu states to h.t to etelt law (Si, the tfsolla',~ *uptteatia or
v~i'didat ion Incrisa tedi'l, 111ter'sti. 1 1  ' * 529V_.121

I"101 elC. it (M*abor 14, 1012 uf V
Act eve V 1a. usa ,gei al f.t..k. 1t& U.S. 4iaf i- aei o
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The quoation of! Leiraets to p;avada's economy and Snvironment
Which nay raoult tram~ aits oharectorizat~ior& and subiesuynt
reopsitor' uitin. activities h&§L beasn addramss4 I~n a variaty of
state reports M ipubl ications-. Couiqrass directly invited an

Do WIIVIIs rogpdiiq~ two role swat state L 1y Is* ~Ai 41fittd ed'tA6ellY to the Fre"MOMa~c of
M eperuntwty UOP the Nevada LS$44 latiare to lixereis *A ef fectIve veto In the far' of a mtt~se, ofalsapfng"t,
Obytist 11 tht gva0?Mr la rmi cnV00IM4 by. the 40 dAY Vtrido In~ Iteftt It4Cb HM Mi h6 a e9Rttul4

ofAltM rO ~to A his o*' NMI of 415 w?4vil. MAsfi~g top the take of trg'avt1 tkit Isotior 116(b2
WeC stfleltr tbattlied ,itthweufl eArd as Us 32.0.11, aMd that Wtweioerfler we# o a dfI(44de be CoM
fmtjaet# the Loegiilturit te .rWPiutra~t AMr tho,60 Lay btaidw GOeutrrd E*Ir the IS 5Mtsh AS ths
1,4o61titUrs is &ut f 0Ocatea0 by 411ptv not ctatting a qtttt sasgsIM In key, Cr~l. Art. so I19. Muh of,

tntt~itttOOIwould Iaad to u.ed litolUd naalut. ONvt th* logicaltn~ thr tu: e Ve..'Vnet 0' W man eMs tocaffil:,
a M~p stdo to the owrlunits, Coln, that fa, the: 4%o legiaatuesw oould mt be OwM to Is*1 a Atht.l of
dloo~ievit only duplrte a fesider ioasaImdeptei the tor" p ieg f WiS JR.0?S WtI1h epte.f let tha p 4cw for
such ottdM bucovis O to overime. an Pste4, his tIha cotna~tvtloNf ',r.atlwe to vcuwe'IN t tl e iotsrg N
prociatamat an'eTd to tPklfrVieh Pur~aIs far Whlsh lthe hive tflt eowmoad.U ILtIke to"Ityll Ftrovlafto
takeu preco&Ite ovep 1h4 givive to th e xtent there Is a toi~Ilet. I4. &. sMLk.Zyi1
¶3, 422 P1J4 117 (0197). ay

J. S. Patterson, l5iftt "II**pwit or-Car~rowl1t Ci.&it, htlidit Coat, sl^ Ofmeolas. JUNz MI8)

A.I. Ioytt, f4rquth 6tatg es rmillttaA AtIC6SI01Al the Impact if a NuClear W01stv Repcetory
at yucca xNjalfta an the Eao=ml 1104pM~ ~nt (Al of Is;Va# ; Cerh £tety, M4d the t4 1r
Area pw(*1~P4tL.l4 Jwamry ISLP)

is tunreuhor. C. lgautorItl, *. CloInd:trf er4 Cnter for uick end leeteton Ptocesaa the VhurtMa
Ophoot, th~tvirolt of to~lalsI, the Conmi fulV tfivmllq Froessit lotmnitiol tlot .eli 1WtaN.Ieo

kJCieer 114494 0epCSI40PV I litiedt, hEAfl0114141 hl0te1m0F oe l 1W

Ue6t10Ats Vogl ftaieaig,'eN.V'as Nowirtaln Iocladecuule Praojeot An Iterta Iqeprt en the Clot. of stivuee
11006IeNauii1 Itujiw (119'U'C61,14t9 Aiw 910

o. MGMvlc 1 Secllogaio SCIIIPCN,. I. chosefrn Al Ko~utalt Ytut Sausareh, f'ctyld Alit$
£:Ig'm, gC&ot'1a. IcnMIts uut-aal of a NIah-ttwvul stam Vests *apoattory Iri Bwaa NhP4

Falodicall a Paper,.

K. tunmrouthr S aV aas . *(wc, usaani8 0 41 IMAI IIkz-rtg a fte ceaad lpmtitlu Vitt*

Wi. flre F6d #,nbi Caoa IA sx*U8LaaI AJf$%kcJs1.AJSbrh Apd Ihl &,ief Frgab~l1titA 1pl gave HIU,
242 lalanee 44 (Oct. 1914).

I. ItfvlgtoffuilVil R181, ItI0, AMd 081tai'4 let tiOIoWI S *90 1f A Nuc'Lv1 ilear Vaitte
14poaltaty 1h Nandi, Paper pusl~tU'd 4t Nuclear Vasta Mutaauwt OM I% flnacn us. fob.

R. Ku*heuthil, 10- 1164te, feat.;tfia The Advrnt 990nomi!g Come, ftO Of C A MuctetPV~l' Wite Ruttorv
In Waved.. Papat lwaaanttgd it thes AAA1 Aiwal vostIq, §#r, ftwancs U,. A Jon.I, 19ff.M

V. O*vuns.I astlg 9.Cgt P,,,Iofmre isk erd Musterla haste as A watmittm Aid Vevad
*arapseelivs papers trailteatth Arh I~ta Matting, Mi frrAfeltese CA,, Opn 14-19 loft.
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early 1.dentificationl of Impacts 11),.ely to recult f roZ sitO
oharacteriIationl so that rapadt~a2 n~easuret cQu1'd be appl~e4. $s.
Section 116(cl') (1)() *na 1u6 (o()8 The state was proVided
tLnanaial 85s11stance to prepare afrid submit' s ocioeconcso impac.UPO
roport to the Secretary of Snergy under 8.otion 216(o)a
AdditionaUlya the (Jecretary wao dirteted to submit a report to
the co$ogress under' Section 175 of the Amanduenti hot.

section 175, Al3 .S.Ce 10174(c), requIred that within one
year of the 149cloar Waste Policy Lutendmernts Act of 1937 Nth*
secretary shall report to Congroami on the Potential lupeots of
2.ooating a rep catory at the YU~Cts mountain a to" sotttng forth
fourteen Hup BC) It Soorting topioi inoluding Itourism and
economic deviolopmat fiT "tepotential, less of revenue find
future oonzcgot* Congrenin cbviowily regarded these
topics as reurngj Immadiats attontloni by directing submittal of
a report within orse years The Dop trtient of %nerqy superfiloalWy
adedreosed the soecioooona~oxi imjaat enr the Southern tovada area
In ft. Oection 275 Reiport to th Congqress dated December 29BB,

The Dol'm is.cton SIB Report and tNevadals AJRf 4 and ASR 4
have properly JoLimd thei socloacanomict tapact Issuet the
resolution of whidca* it properly protentd, to Congress was
subject to th& lat~terls resoluti on by inaction or atti~reativa
Votes

'the reanoni; wItated In AJR 4 aind )JR 6 IdentIty a rtromnt,
baste for diooontlinuneno of tha ropouitory program. Itcan not
be smaintafted that the Ctateds objecioton is premature because
serious effects of the nIolear waxtet induced stigmatleation, of
the southern Nevadut aret -ma~ ba -cumulatIve and IrreversIble
during and followirig the site characterlzation 1period.
Furtherm!orap teeolmitton of this objection Is not dependent Upon
site haz'anetrih~tlOne

The AMondinenti ;lot identif lad aconomic, social, public
health and safety and environmonti~l impacts that are likely to
result trom the site charaoterilutlon activities at tho Vucca
Mountain sito for 4*&rly and apecial cons$iderationi by' inviting
repovts Cron the Stato of Revada and affected units of local
government and froA the Secretary. We believe COngress Intended
to be brought into the aiting prooast to resolve 1egitlimat.
objecotions rileed by the Stato conocrthing three sub acts. W1o de
not believe that Oongrous intonded to becovie involved only attar
major damage may Wae @ocuu'rods

LA 4 lOd Lift 6 Orff1t* 11V I~~B r V5PM np titie V4? gvr ta i V4ft .md E auseu lo ~ of W edi"Pt UVRl)It
by th. Maima Iimi@IP wasi. proj,#t oChin cvetAinW vraoisesd aed..eai~Ie t*aeu. Itef. 16 A=. a
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In *ttccts congaes has InvitoG a full exp lication and
r~fOlUtion of the =npCts QUOatiom. SWt% the State and Dot have
responded and Congreos has been fully Advisto by appropriate
submTittals from each. In view oft the faota t we Cannot ascribo t,9
Congress an Intomt to ignore potentially I r parable ond
trnoompeinsbted siocdoeconomic and evironnon I 1apact~s that usy
arise from Curter repository sitingr activ loses To do so would
lmput6 a callousa diaroyard on CongreuB' part to the State's
econci~le hoealt eaid bther Important ntareasts we are not
przepared to iitpupi the integrity of Congress In this ikannrer

Advance notice of disapproval b, th Governor-or the
Laislaturs and the Con rassional att ention triggereG thereby are
bc h responsible end appropriate Vivon the fact that the
Departme.nt of 2!nergy 1Itsnds to oe~pnd billions of dollars of the
01tiven ratm~aer's contributionus for the Put~s of Olt$
characterizat Lon, fi Section 302 of the HPI 43 U.B.C.-
103222 Section 1~1 $2.61 42 U.840, lFl1(a( ?t rthore,
early LO!iglativ e acflo LB the &ciirt assurance against j~ter

Clain * atopp elo acqtiestianco ind Implied consen~t Vh oh may be
directed against the Btate. 5jid, &&L Arm 31.,yto 4u
612 Fa2d all (l9?D)

We Consider it appropriate to ad-droes another requIirement- In
Section 116 (b) (2) of the VWPA W11jh may affect the -tate's
roliance uon, the validity of AY ( and A.TR 6 as. e nottos at

disaproal#Thesections states thatt

such notice cit disapproval shall be accompanied bya
statem~nt of reasons ecplairi~ng why such governor or
legislature, f4iapproved the recommended repository sit,
Involved.

afiefrence to AJR 4 discloves twio Mi*ERES& Clauses In support oft
the fResolvet AJR S contains eight WHERFAS clauses. These
rdecitals are equ~ivalenit ini tomi aad content to a statement ot

a final Inquiry Is whether'tts resolutions were colmuniettod
to Congress in a form which Ceng-i'tse should hava regardod as
otticial notice. The IRhvda Legialative Manual for 1590 provides
at page sit

A Ioint razolutIon to Ptssed by both houses In the
same Warannr.as a bSill. It# too, oust ba signed by tho
governor ur1aau it is a measur. amending the

eantittrondthe State of Havada', Mont resolutions

VAO 1,0t11at00 u6t KW St h .a0Uest eoatit, mi ft"~n theO 011M ameise~t %6h 1*i6tI1g4e
TUaC#& NLFA01%e as the onyOft~ el to I* t6raara
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are uBed tor the purpOse of requesting the Congress of
* ~the United Otatest in. Prosident1 a tederal agency, or

rdember of the I~ovade Congressional Dalegation to
pereo~ *oin& adt believodt e for the b at fnterests.
of the state or nation,

an AUae )IBv, Conit, Art, ae*~*2. it t Is reasonable toooo8-~ that Congress# having ";,;n tomorialLood durin previous
year throu h Joint r'esolutions from the Nevada Legislature#
wiould regarl th~e Statsts jioint reiolutionst MR 4 61NO URI so as
valid communications vhmn made In tho torm traditionally used torthis type of ooma~'danalon with the Congress.6

v

* ~we note that copieii of both'resolutions wore transaittod~ to
the President of the United Otetusa the Vfloe Wro.Idert at the
United States an the proulding ofidcsr cit the senatt the Spetkor
Oj! the House of Reprosentativis anad to such cember 4k the Nsvtdacoigrss.Lonai beltgit&ionA

Sased upon the -foregoing analysis1 we are ot the opinion
that a valid. and effective notice of disapproval, has been
subzittod to both houses of Conprssi.

H~aving established the validity of the nattv. we nowh
address the imiplications attending Coz~gress' failure to enactwithin 90 if ays a 'tJoint resolutio~n of repository siting
approval1."We add~reve this inquiry with the rapwcpriato
admionition that cangrQIIS' sllonco, a a political vhice colmitted

soley toconresm' Gveoration, vlhlch admit. of no scrutiny and
to not aLut£Ii9Xl.. &Lot Soo Ute. 1*6,227

(1962)t

I nsofar#, an the present statum of the repository program In
110vada to concernooa, wo musat look to the plain ifeanin at the
fedoral statutes. section 116 (b) (2) of th 0M~WA p 5 e that MA

*notice of disapproval ahall be cone idered to be submitted to the
Congrass on thc &its-of the trananzittal of such notice oit

*disapproval to the Epeaker of the Hautse and the Prsident pro
temporo of the s6nato."' As Indicated in your apinion request,

oUsigned both A7IO 4 and A38 6 on Aprwil. 29 19S9s We hCva
Indpri~eondet verifled that the resol utions were transmitted an

section 1ll5Cc)(d)&nd(#) establiahod the procedures which
congressa imposad upon iteelf when a notice of disspprovai to
submitted to its BOction 115(c) provides In this regArdt

(el COO65R1E6eZNAL REVIEWS 01' MTItZNg.wef aniy notice
at disc prwoval of a repository site dasignition has
been au MItted to the congr'ego undor Osetton 114 or l1e
after a ---- -erdatlan for' approval oft suth sits Is
made by the Preaident under section 3.l44 sueh site

99E OE6 Lfes~c 14xI~ GS3'ewo ;9 680/0="':9T 68/90/TT



$ hall be dipapproved unless# dqring the first period of
90 calendar days ot Cotnu~ous sessin of the Congreog
after the date ot tho recei pt by the Congress of such'
notice of dispro ,the con r¶ose Vannes a resolution
of repositor siti approval In acoordanoe vith~ this
subsection approving such site, and such resolution
thereatter becomes law.

Xt la Clear t1kat 90 cAlendar days of QontinuoLu session haves
olsipsod sinos Apilr to, 1909. AU AA...,#. Section 5116(t)f4i U.S.C.
10l35t). V eLth8er the ionitte norlhe MaUNs of UePv shtatbeve

hsadressed a resolution of reaitory Si ting aroal s
require~d by the procedures in Section 1I6() and (a) As a
consequence* we are of the opini~on that pub to of UIcls of the
state of Nevada matJustifabl1y rely upon a olaiid that the Yucooa
Mountain 61to Is dsapproved by Conjrress and shall not be
conald~re tl or 4evte1Cpment as a rpositcry.,

our opinion tibat Conigress ha0 decided to abandon Yucca
mountain La boletered by the fact that tho Conference R~eport
*pe rt Not. 501"B21fo) dated Oaptsn~bsr 7, 2039 to acoompany M.R,

16,96 superseded tth' Senate R~eport dated Muy 25, I91 Stoh had
za~e eteniveretoronos to the nasd for continuingth site

cheraoterisation program at Yucca M4ountains The Cornfsrence
Report to stlent. With nsopect to YUcca mouhntainj the Im'plications
cot ouch a silanois aro reintorce4 'by congremss silence in
addressing A?7R 4 and A:F

C0LAWI Wvim

* we frankly recognha0 that there is it great deal of
wncertalnty In terms of Congress' own assessment of the statuu of
te a h'ghlevel waste program, however, we are left with no
c0oice,# based Upom con roBlo' actuul reoponsia, but to conclude
that because the logis 1ature and the Covernor of Wevade have

uneuivcaly epreused opposition to the continued pogram to
sitea reositry at Yucca m~ountain based vpoin coc tet

* authority and mateirial riea-ons, Co~ri roes has moeded to the
Statb's Wishes. Such a conolusion is oonsistont wth concepts of
fedaralism and thr coaistitutionel requirement for consent In Art.
to 60ftioin 0, CLAUS$e 17# ood we ae esde upported In tact and
an a matter of last. We are therttora of th* opinion that the
Yucca MounttaLn, site In Nevada la GLaapproved.

Is is *1114ljon4 tbht Ith Iffr9p'ittlVo to thun state of $#VAas$ we, i4d (to& 611IMSONO for
thd i~I".I? 11#td! "it to 11,40§.4100 for thb1e 9iP.90 Olatit Volf f, Afth MWIlawditu U.OO0,OO which 1my bi
eI'evlde to INe M~ts of VIV~ 4 1 of ho 41e1r11i4A at i0e Icftro~y of fIr~ry. Vhle 18A114.tg InI th, plate'
tsurtlpsIgt *remt wuOlt be 6=1nwiitq *Iwr tht f~llt that "He(ile. f141d flit twrd# s ii tatuld OP114i the alt.
VOP~erfleri~tIfM pWr110 If U uted 4 t (or the lItilv I6H4ntty iteteuf91 iPtty positioni.
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with respect to the pending applicati.ons for permiti, it
appearu, based upon th* tort~goinq onalusia~pp, that tb*y are
140ot. We advise you thereoe to diwet the agenoLes, cond1uLtig
ouch peri'uts to considecr &otion apot the ippliOati8Rns as

It we muay Ie of furthOs asasiutatnc@ in~ this %aifttr pseasa do
not hesitate to conteot us.

DtoNpu LtofXyon3a

tonwv oners
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